The 110th Graduating Class of

UNION HILL HIGH SCHOOL presents . . .
DEDICATION

Mr. Alvin Schaediger
Principal

As the first graduating class under your able leadership, we would like to take this opportunity to thank you for all the help you have given us as a class and as individuals. We wish you the best of luck in your future years as principal of Union Hill High School.
APPRECIATION

To you, Mr. VanOver, the Class of January 1958 expresses its heartfelt gratitude and appreciation. Since our Junior A term, when you became our faculty adviser, you have always been there to help us in our class organization and in the many personal problems which have confronted us. We wish you every possible success in the future.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT

As our counselor, you have helped us in every possible way to achieve our goals for the future. You were never too busy to answer our questions and help us with many of our petty problems. To you, we wish continued success and happiness.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

MR. PATRICK MUSTO, President
MR. ALBERT GALASSO
MR. NATHAN SHATELL
MR. ALBERT C. PARKER
Superintendent of Schools

DR. FRANK SPANO, Vice President
MR. PERCY HOLTJE
MR. THOMAS NOLAN
MR. WILLIAM G. FIEDLER
Assistant Superintendent
PHOTOGRAPHY

Sitting: George Koenig, Chairman; Joseph Sinisi, Barbara McCarthy.

EDITORIAL

Editor: Terry Jeck.
Co-Editors: Phyllis Basile, Henry Mah.

LITERARY

Sitting: Barbara Werner, Robert DeNesco, Co-Chairmen; Rosemarie Abrahamian, Marion Ritter.
Standing: Vivian Campanella, Bill Hazelton, Edward Korn, Marie Esposito.

SPECIAL FEATURES

Sitting: Vivian Campanella, Chairman; Carol Ann Quinn, Dolores Clark.
Standing: Fred Stoitzfus, Maria Rusciano, James McCoy.
SPORTS
Sitting: Alfred La Manna, Chairman; Joseph Sinisi, George Koenig. Standing: Bruce Estabrook, William Curtin.

ART
Sitting: Marie Arricale, Chairman; Carol Ann Quinn, Marie Esposito. Standing: William Hazelton, Carol Sandman.

TYPING
Sitting: John Dragona, Chairman; Robert Behrens, Marie Esposito. Standing: Carol Sandman, Marie Arricale, Patricia Curtin.

FINANCIAL
Sitting: Arlene Spranger, Chairman; Robert Behrens, Rosemarie Abrahamian. Standing: Thomas Ryan, James McCoy.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
Sitting: Barbara Werner, Robert Eknoian, Co-Chairmen.
CLASS OFFICERS

President ............ ROBERT EKNOIAN
Vice President ........ VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Treasurer ............. ARLENE SPRANGER
Secretary ............. BARBARA WERNER
HONOR STUDENTS

VALEDICTORIAN

VIVIAN CAMPANELLA

SALUTATORIAN

MARION RITTER

THIRD HONOR

TERRY JECK

FOURTH HONOR

BARRBRA WERNER

FIFTH HONOR

MARIE ESPOSITO
Front Row: Vivian Campanella, Terry Jeck, Marion Ritter.
Back Row: Rosemarie Abrahamian, Barbara Werner.
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
FUTURE EXPLORERS OF THE WORLD
ROSEMARIE ABAHAMIAN

"Rose"

Rose is one of the most dependable, patient, and willing girls in our class.

National Honor Society, O. & B. Staff, History Forum, Vice President of Sewing Club, Treasurer of Dramatic Club, Co-Chairman of Student Program Committee, English Club, President of Future Homemakers of America, French Club, Future Teachers of America, Student Director of Senior Play, Majorettes, Student Council, Civilian Defense, Choral Reading Society.

MARIE ARRICALE

"Murph" Stenographer

An attractive, dependable girl with a twinkle in her eye, and Bobbie on her mind.

Chairman of O. & B. Art Staff, Steno Club, English Club, History Forum, Majorettes, Typing Club, Office Practice Club.
PHYLIS BASILE

"Felicia"

New Jersey State Teachers College

You'll always find "Felicia" neat, attractive, and fighting for what she believes to be right.

Co-Editor of O. & B., English Club, Sewing Club, Secretary of Dramatic Club, Treasurer of History Forum, Corresponding Secretary of Future Homemakers of America, Italian Club, New Jersey State Group, Civilian Defense, Technical Director of Senior Play, Marketing Club, World Merry-Go-Round, Student Program Committee, Choral-Reading Society.

ROBERT BEHRENS

"Bob" Accountant

A short acquaintance has proven Robert to be a great inspiration and help to us all.

O. & B. Staff, Typing Club, Steno Club, Bookkeeping Club, Secretarial Club, Marketing Club.
VIVIAN CAMPANELLA

"Vinnie"  Katherine Gibbs

Shapely, raven-haired, and cha-
cious, describes "Vinnie" the bet.

President of National Honor Society, Chairman of
O. & B. Special Features Staff, History Forum, Stu-
dent Council, Vice President of Senior Class, Captain
of Majorettes, Historian of Dramatic Club, Civilian
Defense, Vice President of English Club, Cast of Senior
Play, Treasurer of Future Homemakers of America,
Secretary of Italian Club, Mathematics Club, Secre-
tary of Sewing Club, New Jersey State Group, World
Merry-Go-Round, 1956 Girls' State Delegate, Student
Program Committee.

ALICE CHRISTIAN

"Al"

Tiny, blond, and candorous, dis-
tinguishes Alice from all the rest.

English Club, Office Practice Club.
DOLORES CLARK

"Dee"  Secretarial Work
Petite, pretty, and peppy, are the contents of "Dee's" formula for happiness.
O. & B. Staff, Co-Captain of Majorettes, History Forum, Sewing Club, Typing Club.

FRANK COZZITORTO

"Tort"  Business
A quiet, likeable fellow is our Frank.
History Forum, New Jersey State Group.
PATRICIA CURTIN
“Candy”
Marriage and Clerical Work
Patty is always quiet and willing to help.
O. & B. Staff, Sewing Club.

WILLIAM CURTIN
“Bill”
College
A serious, well-mannered boy, possessing a pleasant disposition.
Track Team, Latin Club, Spanish Club, History Forum.
ROBERT DE NESCO

"Bobby"

An above average boy who, some-
day, hopes to become a doctor.

Co-Chairman of O. & B. Literary Staff, Latin Club,
History Forum, Projection Crew, Gym Sergeant.

JOHN DRAGONA

"Johnny"

Always ready to help in class projects, John gets
our vote as one of the most valuable classmates.

Chairman of O. & B. Typing Staff, Italian Club, Typing
Club, Photography Club, English Club.
ROBERT EKNOIAN

"Fats"  
College

The leader of our class; 
a leader in the future.

Chairman of O. & B. Club Activities Staff, President of Senior Class, History Forum, President of Student Council, English Club, French Club, World Merry-Go-Round.

MARIE ESPOSITO

"Rie"  
Fashion Designer

A sophisticated girl with a warm and attractive smile.

O. & B. Staff, Steno Club, English Club, History Forum, Typing Club, Majorettes, Office Practice Club, New Jersey State Group, Sewing Club.
MARILYN FARESICH

"Mazzie" Secretarial Work

Kindness plus individuality makes Marilyn well-liked by all.

O. & B. Staff, Typing Club, English Club, Secretarial Club, History Forum, Office Practice Club, Sewing Club.

REGINA GOODMAN

"Gina" Beautician

A friendly girl having a quiet disposition.

Office Practice Club, Typing Club, Mathematics Club.
LILLIAN HAAS

"Lil"
Clerical Work

One of the quiet, steadfast members of our class.
O. & B. Staff, Spanish Club, Typing Club, Office Practice Club, Art Club, World Merry-Go-Round.

WILLIAM HAZELTON

"Billy"
College of Forestry

Billy has contributed much to Union Hill by participating in musical activities.
O. & B. Staff, Latin Club, Glee Club, Union Hill Singers, Band, New Jersey State Group.
JAMES HAZLETT

"Jim"

A serious boy with many hidden talents.

New Jersey State Group.

EUGENE HOFFNER

"Gene" Undecided

A friendly, neat-looking fellow whose Pennsylvania accent we'll never forget.

English Club, History Forum, Geography Club.
JOSEPH ISOLDE

"The Schoolgardener" Plumbing Business
One of the neatest, well-dressed boys in our class who never seems to get angry.
Gym Sergeant, New Jersey State Group.

TERRY JECK

"Moose" Teaching
Aggressive, intelligent, and busy are words that describe Terry.

National Honor Society, O. & B. Editor, Student Council, President of Orchestra, Band, President of French Club, Latin Club, President of Future Teachers of America, History Forum, Mathematics Club, English Club, Civilian Defense, Student Program Committee, President of Choral Reading Society, New Jersey State Group, Football Team.
GEORGE KOENIG

"Buby"

A jovial boy with a great sense of humor and warm personality.

Chairman of O. & B. Photography Staff, History Forum, English Club, President of German Club, President of Language Club, Projection Crew, Gym Sergeant, Student Council.

EDWARD KORN

"Eddie" Undecided

His curly hair and vibrant smile are characteristic of Eddie.

O. & B. Staff, Latin Club, Italian Club, History Forum, English Club, Gym Sergeant, Vice President of New Jersey State Group, Track Team.
ALFRED LaMANNA
"Freddy"

An avid customer of Ivy League Clothes. Alfred is affable and a friend to all.


HENRY MAH

"Henry" College of Engineering

Henry's dependability and friendliness to all, makes him one of the most well-liked boys in our class.

Co-Editor of O. & B., History Forum, English Club, Treasurer of New Jersey State Group, Mathematics Club, Track Team, Gym Sergeant, Vice President of French Club.
BARBARA McCARTHY

"Barbaratz" Beautician
Barbara has contributed much to our good times at Union with her great sense of humor.
O. & B. Staff, History Forum, English Club, New Jersey State Group.

JAMES McCOY

"Jim" Service
A good-looking boy who will always help when help is most needed.
English Club, O. & B. Staff, History Forum, Geography Club.
CAROL ANN QUINN

"Caz"  Modeling

Blond, vibrant, and a great help to all is our Carol.

O. & B. Staff, Typing Club, History Forum, Sewing Club, English Club.

MARION RITTER

"Mar"  New York University

A girl who has been active in many things in her stay at Union and who will go far in her chosen career.

O. & B. Staff, Secretary of National Honor Society, Student Council, Vice President of Future Homemakers of America, President of Debating Team, Union Hill Singers, Secretary of French Club, Secretary of English Club, Vice President of Latin Club, President of Sewing Club, Vice President of Orchestra, Dramatic Club, Co-Chairman of Student Program Committee, Future Teachers of America, History Forum, Choral Reading Society.
JAMES ROMER
“The Crooner” Business
Mischiefous and fun for all equals “The Crooner”, a boy who has great potential.
History Forum, New Jersey State Group.

MARIA RUSCIANO
“Mar” Office Work
A fiery girl with pert features who is always willing to help.
Sewing Club, Bookkeeping Club, Typing Club, History Forum, Office Practice Club.
THOMAS RYAN

"Tommy" Service

A nice-looking boy whose friendliness and sincerity will be rewarding to him. Geography Club, New Jersey State Group.

CAROL SANDMAN

"Funny Face" Marriage

Because of her fun-loving nature, she and Phil are sure to find happiness in their future.

O. & B. Staff, Majorettes, Typing Club, Steno Club, Treasurer of English Club, Student Council, Sewing Club.
JOSEPH SINISI

"Barney-Sloan" Army or College

Joe's friendly nature and love of sports has made him one of the most popular boys in the school. O. & B. Staff, Football Team, Basketball Team, History Forum, World Merry-Go-Round.

ARLENE SPRANGER

"Art" Nursing

Short, cute, and lively, Arlene has been of much help to her fellow-classmates.

Chairman of O. & B. Financial Stuff, Sewing Club, Treasurer of Senior B Class, History Forum, Junior Red Cross, Nurses Helpers, German Club, English Club, New Jersey State Group.
FREDERICK STOLTZFUS
"Fred" Undecided
His candid manner makes him an individualist in our class.
O. & B. Staff, History Forum, Geography Club, English Club, Sales Manager of Selling Club.

BARBARA WERNER
"Bobby the Worm" Fairleigh Dickinson University
Tall, attractive, busy, and outstanding in all school activities describes "Bobby".

Chairman of O. & B. Literary Staff, Co-Captain of Majorettes, Treasurer of National Honor Society, Student Council, President of English Club, President of Dramatics Club, Vice President of German Club, Secretary of Senior B Class, Secretary of Press Staff, Secretary of Sewing Club, Student Program Committee, New Jersey State Group, Recording Secretary of Future Homemakers of America, Delegate of 1956 Girls' State, Junior Red Cross, World Merry-Go-Round.
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Marion Ritter
Terry Jeck

Vivian Campanella
Henry Mah

ALL AROUND HILLER
Barbara Werner
Joseph Sinisi

Vivian Campanella
Robert Eknolan
BEST PERSONALITY
Carol Sandman
Henry Mah

Phyllis Basile
Alfred La Manna

MOST POPULAR
Barbara Werner
Joseph Sinisi

Vivian Campanella
Alfred La Manna
BEST LOOKING
Marie Arricale
Alfred La Manna

Vivian Campanella
James Romer

BEST DRESSED
Marie Esposito
Alfred La Manna

Vivian Campanella
Robert De Nesco
CLASS FLIRTS
Carol Ann Quinn
Alfred La Manna

VENUS & ADONIS
Vivian Campanella
John Dragona

Marilyn Faresich
Joseph Sinisi
CLASS CUTIES
Dolores Clark
Thomas Ryan

Arlene Spranger
James Romer

CLASS SINGERS
Marion Ritter
William Hazelton

Marie Arricale
James Romer
CLASS BLUSHERS
Alice Christian
Joseph Isolde

Carol Ann Quinn
Thomas Ryan

MOST MISCHIEVOUS
Arlene Spranger
Fred Stoltzfus

Barbara McCarthy
Edward Korn
MOST DEPENDABLE
Phyllis Basile
Robert Behrens

Rosemarie
Abrahamian
Henry Mah

BEST DANCERS
Carol Sandman
James McCoy

Barbara
Werner
Alfred La Manna
MOST ATHLETIC
Marilyn Faresich
Joseph Sinisi

CLASS BRAINTRUSTS
Marion Ritter
Terry Jeck

Vivian Campanella
Henry Mah
CLASS ACTORS
Barbara McCarthy
Terry Jeck

LONG AND SHORT OF IT
Patricia Curtin
William Hazelton

Alice
Christian
George Koenig

Carol Ann
Quinn
George Koenig
MOST SOPHISTICATED
Marie Esposito
James Hazlett

Maria Busciano
James McCoy

CLASS ARTISTS
Marie Arricale
William Hazelton

Marie Esposito
Terrey Jeck
MILLION DOLLAR SMILE

Arlene Spranger
Edward Korn

Carol Sandman
James Romer

CLASS CHATTERERS

Barbara McCarthy
George Koenig

Arlene Spranger
James Romer
CLASS COMEDIANS
Barbara McCarthy
George Koenig

Barbara Werner
James Romer

CLASS DREAMERS
Lillian Haas
Frank Cozzitorto

Patricia Curtin
James Romer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Weakness</th>
<th>Pet Peeve</th>
<th>Secret Ambition</th>
<th>Echo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamian, Rosemarie</td>
<td>417 43rd St., Union City</td>
<td>Shish-kebab and onions</td>
<td>Getting up early</td>
<td>To sing at the Met</td>
<td>Oh, Bananas!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arricale, Marie</td>
<td>411 30th St., Union City</td>
<td>Bobby’s smile</td>
<td>Smelly cigars</td>
<td>To join the Marines</td>
<td>Oh, No!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basile, Phyllis</td>
<td>150 49th St., Union City</td>
<td>The Mickey Mantle type</td>
<td>Catty people</td>
<td>To attend Annapolis</td>
<td>Hiya Crumbs!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens, Robert</td>
<td>1614 51st St., North Bergen</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>Loud people</td>
<td>Go to the moon</td>
<td>Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanella, Vivian</td>
<td>3413 Hudson Ave., Union City</td>
<td>A certain touch</td>
<td>Shy boys</td>
<td>To be a U.N. delegate</td>
<td>Nobody walks with the Captain!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Alice</td>
<td>8515 4th Ave., North Bergen</td>
<td>Kenny</td>
<td>Phony people</td>
<td>To swim like Esther Williams</td>
<td>Leave me alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Dolores</td>
<td>315 49th St., Union City</td>
<td>Billy</td>
<td>Morning practice</td>
<td>Sergeant in National Guard</td>
<td>Sella Bella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozzitorto, Frank</td>
<td>128 78th St., North Bergen</td>
<td>Will-power</td>
<td>Getting up</td>
<td>Be a Yankee center-fielder</td>
<td>I forgot to do it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin, Patricia</td>
<td>208 48th St., Union City</td>
<td>Richie</td>
<td>Being teased</td>
<td>Get married soon</td>
<td>Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin, William</td>
<td>214 48th St., Union City</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Period 6</td>
<td>To go to the moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Neco, Robert</td>
<td>50 48th St., Weehawken</td>
<td>Playing with my hair</td>
<td>My unluckiness</td>
<td>To marry the girl of my dreams</td>
<td>Wapo!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragona, John</td>
<td>416 42nd St., Union City</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Fresh people</td>
<td>To go to college</td>
<td>Don’t panic!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekoanican, Robert</td>
<td>6203 Hudson Blvd., North Bergen</td>
<td>Pretty girls crying</td>
<td>Jerky girls</td>
<td>To travel in space</td>
<td>What’re you, psycho?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Marie</td>
<td>7112 Hudson Blvd., North Bergen</td>
<td>Crew cuts</td>
<td>Waiting</td>
<td>To be a football player</td>
<td>Me Too!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faresich, Marilyn</td>
<td>4709 Park Ave., Union City</td>
<td>Eddie’s dimples</td>
<td>Eddie being late</td>
<td>Be a stock car driver</td>
<td>You don’t understand, kids!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Regina</td>
<td>1105 43rd St., North Bergen</td>
<td>Eddie</td>
<td>Conceited boys</td>
<td>To own a Cadillac</td>
<td>I might</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Lillian</td>
<td>640 39th St., Union City</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Borrowers</td>
<td>It’s whiskey</td>
<td>It’s whiskey!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelton, William</td>
<td>222 46th St., Union City</td>
<td>Flying</td>
<td>9A Latin</td>
<td>Go to the moon first</td>
<td>Potrizche! !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlett, James</td>
<td>4816 Palisade Ave., Union City</td>
<td>Girls and clothes</td>
<td>Girls in dungarees</td>
<td>To be a master criminal</td>
<td>Playing games with me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffner, Eugene</td>
<td>760 Irving St., Secaucus</td>
<td>Motorcycles</td>
<td>Getting up</td>
<td>Join state police</td>
<td>You kidding me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isold, Joseph</td>
<td>209 41st St., Union City</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Be a millionaire</td>
<td>Yea – right!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeck, Terry</td>
<td>4620 Bergenline Ave., Union City</td>
<td>Big Things</td>
<td>Icebergs</td>
<td>Oxidize Prof. George</td>
<td>Zslmp!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeing, George</td>
<td>521 40th St., Union City</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Bad dancers</td>
<td>Get a $10.00 ad from Reliable</td>
<td>Meanwhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn, Edward</td>
<td>208 48th St., Union City</td>
<td>New car</td>
<td>My car</td>
<td>Be a millionaire</td>
<td>Oop!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Manna, Alfred</td>
<td>515 42nd St., Union City</td>
<td>Ear lobes of certain girls</td>
<td>People who think they're something</td>
<td>To have Mr. D's wardrobe</td>
<td>I need a break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mah, Henry</td>
<td>4620 Park Ave., Weehawken</td>
<td>Mary C.</td>
<td>Giving money to the “Mooch”</td>
<td>Fly jet planes</td>
<td>Way to go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Barbara</td>
<td>421 41st St., Union City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doing science homework</td>
<td>To be a teacher like Herbie</td>
<td>Censored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, James</td>
<td>4405 Smith Ave., North Bergen</td>
<td>Bob’s Texaco and Annette</td>
<td>Work in the A&amp;P</td>
<td>Retire at 21</td>
<td>You know –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Carol</td>
<td>8521 2nd Ave., North Bergen</td>
<td>My Ford</td>
<td>Being called “Quinn”</td>
<td>To standup Elvis Presley</td>
<td>Hey, kids!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romer, James</td>
<td>6021 Meadowview Ave., North Bergen</td>
<td>Girls and Fran</td>
<td>Be a singer</td>
<td>You send me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Marion</td>
<td>533 37th St., Union City</td>
<td>Good-looking young men</td>
<td>Alumni who come back to sing</td>
<td>Take over Mr. “H’s” job</td>
<td>Aw – Come on!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusciano, Maria</td>
<td>310 49th St., Union City</td>
<td>Shy girls</td>
<td>Tight shoes</td>
<td>Be an interpreter</td>
<td>For Pete’s sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Thomas</td>
<td>9 Marianne Ter., Secaucus</td>
<td>Phil’s big brown eyes</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Be a U.S. Army Ranger</td>
<td>Too much!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandman, Carol</td>
<td>4525 Bergenline Ave., Union City</td>
<td>Long side burns</td>
<td>Be a mechanic</td>
<td>What? ? ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinisi, Joseph</td>
<td>22 51st St., West New York</td>
<td>Coffee and couch</td>
<td>Getting rings</td>
<td>See you around</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spranger, Arlene</td>
<td>108 43rd St., Union City</td>
<td>Pickles and ice cream</td>
<td>Conceited people</td>
<td>Wait a minute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Barbara</td>
<td>238 46th St., Union City</td>
<td>Cuckoo clocks and Maverick</td>
<td>Prejudiced people</td>
<td>Wouldn't you like to know?</td>
<td>Was I embarrassed!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoltzfus, Frederick</td>
<td>311 79th St., North Bergen</td>
<td>Wine, women (Melanie) and song</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Be a playboy</td>
<td>But, Mr. Shaediger, I didn't do anything</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Can You Imagine...

Rosemarie, not being in any clubs?
Marie A., tolerating the smell of cigars?
Phyllis, not flipping over blonde hair and blue eyes?
Robert B., being uncooperative?
Vivian, being a dumb blonde?
Alice, without her cute dimples?
Dolores, not trying to speak Italian?
Frank, missing the World Series?
William C., getting detention for being noisy?
Robert D., being on time?
John, with a crewcut?
Robert E., becoming a world leading chemist?
Marie E., looking sloppy?
Marilyn, cutting physical ed.?
Regina, without “Eddie”?
Lillian, getting an attendance award?
William H., being five feet?
James H., not being sophisticated?
Eugene, liking the name “Eugene”?
Joseph I., detesting schoolyards?
Terry, ever going near a horse again?
George, kissing a girl on the first date?
Edward, without a smile on his face?
Alfred, not dressed in Ivy league clothes?
Henry, getting angry at someone?
Barbara M., not clowning around?
James M., missing noontime dancing?
Carol Ann, not talking about her Ford?
Marion, having short hair?
James R., not having any friends?
Maria, remaining calm at all times?
Thomas, being grouchy?
Carol, not talking about her “Philly”?
Joseph S., being able to see who he’s waving at?
Arlene, not being carefree and gay?
Fred, doing his own homework?
Barbara W., not being popular?
"Grrr-ry!"

"Well, what do you know!"

"Who dat?"

"Dead as a doornail!"

The unsung heroes

The Actor's Guild

"The House Nobody Lived In"

1996 THE SENIOR CLASSES
OF UNION HILL HIGH SCHOOL

Friday Evening, April 12, 1957
Saturday Evening, April 13, 1957

DISTINCTION, 700 A.

CURTAIN, 8:15 P.M.
“Any questions?”

“Glad to be of help.”

“Understand?”

“Who chopped down the cherry tree?”

“There—finished!”

“Something’s wrong here!”

“50 nights!”

“Si señor.”

“Correct—I think!”
"We take over"

"Who's doing the absentee slip today?"

"You should know, teacher!"

"This is a class?"

"H2what?"

"Get to work!"

"What a sea of blank faces!"

"Dear Sir..."

"I'm a meany!"

"Well, what's the answer?"
"Whoever tastes this gets an A!"

"B flat, B flat!"

"Amo, amas, a-uh-?"

"We will now read 'To a Louse.'"

"First you have to press this."

"This must be the place!"

"The Execs"

"Who's staying after school today?"

"There's a good example of an amoeba!"
BASKETBALL TEAM
DAVID RICEBETO  SAM ZEMAN
Co-Captains

MR. ALBERT PARDEE
Athletic Director

GEORGE FALTINGS
Varsity Coach

JOSEPH SINISI
A versatile player who spirit-
ed his teammates with his ag-
gressiveness. During his two
years of playing he was an
asset to the team.

HERBERT OSTROFF
Junior Varsity Coach
FOOTBALL

MATTHEW CERTOSIMO
Coach

WILLIAM ENDERLIEN
Assistant Coach

ARTHUR KAPLAN
Assistant Coach

JOSEPH SINISI
Captain

JOSEPH SINISI
A four year man whose intense interest and love of football made him one of our best players and capable captains.

FOOTBALL TEAM
BASEBALL TEAM

LARRY GLIGOR
Coach

TRACK TEAM

FRANK KORBETT
Coach

HENRY MAH
Small in size but big in spirit is Henry, our contribution to the track team.

ROBERT MODARELLI
Coach

TENNIS TEAM
COLOR GUARD

JACK WRIGHT
Faculty Adviser

DRILL TEAM

JOANN KNAPP
Captain
MAJORETTES

VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Captain

CHEERLEADERS

JOSEPH DeBENEDICTIS
Faculty Adviser

ANNE BOESCH
Captain
Rosemarie Abrahamian—Although Rose has only been on the squad a short time, she has proven herself a competent and reliable majorette.

Marie Arricale—Marie is one of the good reasons why the majorettes are so popular.

Barbara Werner—Barbara, our other co-captain is a perfect example, along with the other girls, of what a typical majorette should be.

Vivian Campanella—For 4 years Vivian has been a faithful and true majorette, proving this by becoming captain in her senior year.

Dolores Clark—Dolores, one of our co-captains, proved that size is no object in becoming a good majorette.

Carol Sandman—Carol will be missed greatly for she was one of the best strutters and twirlers.

Marie Esposito—Marie has been a great asset to the majorettes and has helped to prove that half-time is here to stay.
SENIOR A OFFICERS
President .... RONALD MOTTRAM
Vice President .... PAUL RANK
Secretary .... MARGUERITE COLENDRA
Treasurer .... BETTY BODMER
Faculty Adviser .... MRS. E. ROSSI

JUNIOR B OFFICERS
President .... PAUL KLEIN
Vice President .... CAROL FALZONE
Secretary .... RITA KUENSTLER
Treasurer .... BILL McKay
Faculty Adviser .... MR. S. ROSENTHAL

JUNIOR A OFFICERS
President .... BURTON TREBOUR
Vice President .... ELAINE HAUSCHILD
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Faculty Adviser .... MISS E. DONATO

STUDENT COUNCIL
President .... ROBERT EKNOIAN
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Treasurer .... BURTON TREBOUR
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

President . . . . VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Secretary . . . . BETTY BOOMER
Treasurer . . . . MARION RITTER
Faculty Adviser . . . MRS. M. GARDINIER

A. A. HELPERS

Faculty Adviser . . . MR. A. PARDEE

ADVANCED ART CLUB

President . . . . RICHARD CIRELLI
Vice President . . . MARIE KOECH
Secretary . . . . RITA KUENSTLER
Faculty Adviser . . . MR. N. SCHATELL

BIOLOGY CLUB
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Vice President . . . EVE DIAMOND
Secretary . . . . MOONYEAN MINERVA
Treasurer . . . . JANE MOSKOWITZ
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BOOKKEEPING CLUB

President ........... JOYCE FLYNN
Vice President ....... CAROL FALZONE
Secretary ......... PAT GWINETT
Treasurer ........ PRISCILLA PERKER
Faculty Adviser ...... MR. J. GREENWALD

COMMERICAL ARITHMETIC CLUB

President ......... JUNE ECKERT
Vice President .... PATRICIA ZEMAN
Secretary .......... ETHEL CAPARELLI
Treasurer .......... THERESA ZAPPULLA
Faculty Adviser .... MR. F. FURMAN

CAFETERIA HELPERS

Adviser ........ MRS. PAUL

CIVILIAN DEFENSE

Captain ......... PAUL RANK
Lieutenant ....... RONALD WILCOMES
Faculty Adviser .... MR. G. LIEDERMAN
FRENCH CLUB

President ........ TERRY JECK
Vice President .... HENRY MAH
Secretary ........ MARION RITTER
Treasurer ........ LOIS HEDBERG
Faculty Adviser ... MISS L. RICHARDSON

ENGLISH CLUB

President ........ BARBARA WERNER
Vice President .... VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Secretary .......... MARION RITTER
Treasurer .......... CAROL SANDMAN
Faculty Adviser ... MRS. E. CIRELLI

DEBATING TEAM

Chairman ........ MARION RITTER
Faculty Adviser ... MR. S. ROSENTHAL

FRESHMAN SCIENCE CLUB

Faculty Adviser ... MR. H. STISKIN
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
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Vice President ........... SAM ZEMAN
Secretary ............... LOIS HEDBURG
Treasurer .............. ADRIENNE MEGERDICHIAN
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GEOGRAPHY CLUB

President ............... RICHARD HOLTJE
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GERMAN CLUB

President ............... GEORGE KOENIG
Vice President .......... BARBARA WERNER
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Treasurer .............. GEORGE NEUMAIER
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BOYS' GLEE CLUB

Faculty Adviser .......... MR. V. HORLBOGEN
GIRLS’ GLEE CLUB
President .......... BETTY BODMER
Vice President .......... CAROL JONES
Secretary .......... NANCY BRINKMAN
Treasurer .......... JOAN FLYNN
Faculty Adviser .......... MR. V. HORLBOKEN

HISTORY FORUM
President .......... KATHELLEN MCKENZIE
Vice President .......... BARBARA WERNER
Secretary .......... ADRIENNE MEGERDICIAN
Treasurer .......... ANNETTE FEDERICO
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ITALIAN CLUB
President .......... SAM ZEMAN
Vice President .......... JEAN GROTTO
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Treasurer .......... NANCY MONDELLINO
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FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA
President .......... ROSEMARIE ABAHAMIAN
1st Vice President .......... MARION RITTER
2nd Vice President .......... LYNN SCHEPPLE
Corresponding Secretary .......... PHYLLIS BASILE
Recording Secretary .......... BARBARA WERNER
Treasurer .......... VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Sub-Treasurer .......... AMELIA DUNICH
Faculty Adviser .......... MISS J. KATTENHORN
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JUNIOR RED CROSS
Faculty Adviser . . . . . MRS. E. Dwyer

LANGUAGE CLUB
President . . . . . GEORGE KOENIG
Vice President . . . . . JOYCE MICHAEL
Secretary . . . . . DALE O'GRADY
Treasurer . . . . . SAM ZEMAN
Publicity Chairman . . . . . TERRY JECK
Faculty Adviser . . . . . MISS E. MILLER

LATIN CLUB
President . . . . . JOYCE MICHAEL
Vice President . . . . . LYNN SCHEPPLE
Secretary . . . . . HAROLD RIFFA
Treasurer . . . . . CAROL LONGINOTTI
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LIBRARY HELPERS
Faculty Adviser . . . . . MISS L. BROWN
SOPHOMORE MATH CLUB
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Vice President .......... JANE MOSKOWITZ
Recreational Secretary . BARBARA LAUFENBERG
Corresponding Secretary .......... MARIANNE GABRIEL
Faculty Adviser .......... MR. K. EVELAND

FRESHMAN MATH CLUB
President ............... RUSSELL MARTIN
Vice President .......... MARION WUESTHOFF
Secretary ............... ARLENE BUSH
Treasurer ............... ROSE COLDITZ
Faculty Adviser .......... MR. F. KORBETT

JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATH CLUB
President ............... BONALD MOTTRAM
Vice President .......... BONALD WILCOMES
Secretary ............... ROSALIND RADFORD
Treasurer .......... PAUL KLEIN
Faculty Adviser .......... MR. T. PRICE

MECHANICAL DRAWING
President ............... RICHARD MOESCH
Vice President .......... PAUL WALITSKY
Secretary ............... RALPH HANSEN
Faculty Adviser .......... MR. W. MARKLE
NURSES HELPERS
Faculty Adviser . . . . MISS C. FIESSLER

OFFICE PRACTICE CLUB
President . . . . MARIE ESPOSITO
Vice President . . . . MARIE ARRICALE
Secretary . . . . MARILYN FARESICH
Treasurer . . . . MARIA RUSCIANO
Faculty Adviser . . . . MRS. E. ROSSI

N. J. STATE GROUP
President . . . . MARIA RUSCIANO
Vice President . . . . EDWARD KORN
Secretary . . . . FRED STOLTZFUS
Treasurer . . . . HENRY MAH
Sub-Treasurer . . . . JOSEPH SINISI
Faculty Adviser . . . . MR. H. MODARELLI

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB
President . . . . FLORENCE OELZE
Vice President . . . . TOM MORGANTI
Secretary . . . . PAUL KLEIN
Treasurer . . . . BARBARA STUBBS
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Faculty Adviser . . . . MR. J. CALABRIA
PRESS STAFF
Editor ............... PAT GWINETT
Secretary .......... BARBARA WERNER
Faculty Adviser .... MISS R. MOREAU

PROJECTION CREW
Faculty Adviser .... MR. J. DeBENEDICTIS

SECRETARIAL STENO CLUB
President .......... GLORIA FORTE
Vice President .... MARIE ESPOSITO
Secretary .......... CAROL BRAUN
Treasurer .......... FLORENCE OELZE
Faculty Adviser .... MRS. G. DOEBLE

SEWING CLUB
President .......... MARION RITTER
Vice President .... ROSEMARIE ABRAHAMIAN
Secretary .......... VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Treasurer .......... BARBARA WERNER
Faculty Adviser .... MISS E. MILLER
SPANISH CLUB

President ............... DALE O'GRADY
Vice President .......... ADRIENNE MEGARDICHIAN
Secretary ............... CAROL JONES
Treasurer ............... PAT SANDMAN
Faculty Adviser .......... MISS M. GARDINIER

STUDENT PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Co-Chairmen ............ ROSEMARIE ABRAHAMIAN
                     MARION RITTER
Faculty Adviser .......... MISS E. DEMICHELE

TYPING CLUB

President ............... BETTY BODMER
Vice President .......... DOROTHY FRANCIN
Secretary ............... GAIL WALKER
Treasurer ............... MARGERITE DEL VILLA
Faculty Adviser .......... MISS F. PINSAN

UNION HILL PLAYERS

President ............... BARBARA WERNER
Vice President .......... RONALD WILCOMES
Secretary ............... PHYLLIS BASILE
Treasurer ............... ROSEMARIE ABRAHAMIAN
Historian ............... VIVIAN CAMPANELLA
Faculty Adviser .......... MISS E. DEMICHELE
UNION HILL SINGERS
Faculty Adviser . . . . MR. V. HORLBOGEN

WORLD MERRY-GO-ROUND
President . . . . KATHLEEN MCKENZIE
Vice President . . . RONALD WILCOMES
Secretary . . . . GEORGE GEORGE
Faculty Adviser . . . . MR. H. OSTROFF

CHORAL READING SOCIETY
Faculty Adviser . . . . MR. S. ROSENTHAL
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BOOSTERS

Carmen Agens
Anne and Barbara
Anna Angelillis
Joe Bananas
Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Barribas
Gus Bentler
Mr. and Mrs. Berg
and Family
Biancamano Family
Albert Blum
Bobby, "The Worm"
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brandli
Edward Braun
Florence Buckenmaier
Mr. and Mrs. F.
Campanella
Rose Campanella
Lana Carneccia
Mary Chadlboy
Mary Chirichella
Mrs. Rose Christian
Claridge
Judy, Artie and
Michele Cohn
Compliments of a
Friend
Mr. and Mrs. Costantino and Family
William Curtin, Jr.
Nancy Korn D'Angio
Charles DeMercurio
Vito DePinto
Fred Di Cosimo
Cloe and Joe DiSalvo
Marian Dizzdar
Mary Ann Dragona
R. Dragona
Grace Dunn
Richard Dyer
Walter Dyer
Ekoian Family
Emily and Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Esposito
Mr. and Mrs.
I. Fioravanti
Anna Ghibesi
Mr. Joseph Gordon
Dee Greta
Carol Ann Hagelberg
Mr. H. Hanes
Elaine Hauschild
Bill Healy
Homeroom 5-1
Mr. Sippo
Homeroom 6-2
Earnest Hubbard
Roslyn Jeck
Joan, Joe, and
Mike Mann
Kenny and Alice
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Koenig
Lt. and Mrs.
Raymond Koenig
Tom Kopilak
Mr. E. L. Korn
Martin Kramer
Nancy Kratzin
Bob and Joan La Bert
Latin Class, Period 4
George Lee
Mr. E. Lessner
Harry Liberatore
Al Login
Mr. and Mrs.
Logomosino
Lucille and Cathy
Mr. and Mrs.
J. Macaluso
William Mah
Mr. and Mrs.
Mann and Son
Sol Mars
Hanna Maybin
Mr. and Mrs.
W. McCarthy
Don McIlveen
Zabell Melkonian
John F. Mendetti
Tony Miele
William Morgan
Al Moskowitz
Nancy and Jonesy
Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Nickel
Nora and Muriel
Mr. and Mrs.
P. Pahlow, Jr.
Pat and Al
Mr. and Mrs. E. Peller
Richard Plant
Ted Prospero
Johnny Provitera
Joseph Quinn
Paul Rank
Bex
Gail Ribaudo
Richie
Mr. and Mrs.
Antony Romano
Mr. and Mrs.
G. Schoerer
Mr. and Mrs.
John Schoerer
Joyce Sedore
Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Shabbab
Frank Simunson
Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Smeyers
Chris Spinosa
Mr. and Mrs.
H. Spranger
Henry Stockert
Raymond Suna
The Baralach Family
The Boys who paid
in 6-3
The Girls who paid
in 6-3
The Lacina Family
Frank Verbout
Rosalie Verbout
Paul Walitsky
George Wehrle
Mr. C. Werner
Mrs. S. Werner
Pat Wolf
Jack Wright

COMPLIMENTS OF

HOMEROOM 2 B

COMPLIMENTS OF

HOMEROOM 10 3

COMPLIMENTS OF

HOMEROOM 9 3

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF JUNE 1959

COMPLIMENTS OF

HOMEROOM 3 B

UNION HILL MAJORETTES

Best Wishes from

PETERMANN COMPANY
Manufacturers of HIGH-GRADE CARBONATED BEVERAGES

RELIABLE AUTO BODY CO.
"DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF TRUCK BODIES"

Compliments of

Telephone, UNION 7-1590

708-11 36th STREET UNION CITY, N. J.

Established 1922

UNION 7-6948-9

3353 PARK AVENUE UNION CITY, N. J.
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HENRY KEIL & SONS, INC.

Automatic Heating
Air Conditioning
Fuel Oil

1 Bergen Boulevard Fairview, N. J.

RITTER'S NORTH HUDSON DAIRY AND GROCERY
3905 BERGENLINE AVENUE UNION CITY, N. J.

MAXINE'S
HOSIERY - GIRLLES - LINGERIE - SPORTS WEAR
4620 BERGENLINE AVENUE UNION CITY, N. J.

CHAPPIE'S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
ALBERT GALASSO
2920 BERGENLINE AVENUE UNION CITY, N. J.

MARTINU CLEANING & DYEING CORPORATION
3501 NEW YORK AVENUE UNION CITY, N. J.

CONGRATULATIONS

HOMEROOM 2 ¹
MISS M. ATKIELSKI

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST and
REGISTERED JEWELER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

UNion 3-9303 UNion 6-9807

FAMOUS BAKERY
ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES
3623 PARK AVENUE UNION CITY, N. J.

Congratulations To Our Son
JOHN DRAGONA
ON HIS GRADUATION
MR. and MRS. J. DRAGONA

CONGRATULATIONS
HOMEROOM 3 ²
MR. S. ROSENTHAL

Compliments of
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM CURTIN
GOOD LUCK!
Your graduation represents an important milestone in your progress. As you move ahead to new goals, may continued success reward your efforts. So... congratulations and best wishes for a happy, prosperous future.

COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
Union City - North Bergen - Weehawken
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Compliments

HAMILTON FARMS

FAIRLAWN, NEW JERSEY
ROBERT REINER, INCORPORATED

TEXTILE MACHINERY

SINCE 1903

Telegram and Cable Address
"Reiner Weehawkennj"

550 - 564 GREGORY AVENUE

WEEHAWKEN, NEW JERSEY

Compliments of

THOMAS J. LIPTON, INC.

Makers of

- LIPTON TEA AND TEA BAGS
- LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
- LIPTON TOMATO VEGETABLE SOUP
- LIPTON BEEF VEGETABLE SOUP
- LIPTON ONION SOUP
- LIPTON GREEN PEA SOUP